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Suifer us to urge you in particutr,
1. To seccure sonie tiitue cadli day for

reading and for quietzLhoughit, alone wvitIî
God.

2. To spend less tiie iii the world and
its society. For a long period -i0w%-pur-
haps gl it break on each Sunday
-you bave been exercising every facukty
whicli you possess, iii convurse -%itli your
feiiow-inen. Now, at ieast for the wlext six
weeks, apply yourselves tu thie %pecial ex-
ercise (if those facuities wlichl God lias
intrusted to you for thie purpose of coin-
Muning, 1itlî .Billself and of realisilig thie
unscel spiritual ivorld.

3. To coic yourself or at least to arrange
that your fainily be represented at thie
weekday Services.

4. To devote earnest t'Lought and effort
te thie cure of the youiîg amuingrst us, your
own oidren, your servanîts, and ail whioi»
you nmay influence.

Ad Cierum.

SpEciÂL NOTIesFRO.%! THE J3iSH P.

Ai' Olergy in the upper portion o. the
Diocese, wvho liaî'e aiîy Candidates for L -in.
firniation, wlioîn they wishi to present bb
fore Easter, sliould ut oec give notice tu
the Bishiop, 1,41 ivili tien iake. the noces-
sary arrangenients.

Ail work of thiskininst be inade to fal
withiin the fourtli and fifth îvee's iu Lent,
'oecause Pal.- Sux.day and the duys cf Holy
Week are aiready occupied with Confirmna-
tionsin Quebec City and its, neighbourhood.

SUMMEit HOLIDAYS FOU, TRE CLFPU.GI

Those cf the Clergy, iw]io desire a Suimier
lioliday appointnient, are requested to
semi. in thieir naies te the Bislîop, ivlio wvll
endeavour te inake sucli arrangemients, as
wiil meet t.heir -%vishes.

Thîe Dioeescrn Ga«zette %vill now iii inîay
ways serve as the B" lop's Orgnui (if C-
munication ithi lie Olergy auJ. othiers
and wvill take the place of ininy Pos"-cards
and Circulars.

OFFERINGS ]FOR Tin GE.NEltLFi:SD 0F TifS
.CUJRpîcîI SOCIETY.

These oiferings, ;Ls our Caleuidar shoews,
should bi ade iî all our Cliurclies on Quin-
qugesinia, Sundfay ; anîd, if tient onîiittcd,
tlîey slîouid hc inade on snîne Suîîday very
soon after. Some ef the 0>Cerg,,y iay ike te
send lu to the Dioe.',sab Gazette a record of
the auxount oifercd in thecir Chiurchies, se
that it nvty appear in our Matchi issue.

The Lord Bishop's Engage-
ments.

This is the first iiiontli out of inany thiat
the Bislio) lias nîo Confirmation tour to
iake ; consequeiîtly, lio ivili probably re-
niain iii Tow'n durin" the whiole nionthi.

Ris fixed engageents, therefore, as far
as they are knowni, are lis folloNws
Feriday, Pub. 2-Purification, B.V.MU. Celc-

brate the ly coin-
nîunion lit Ail1 Saints'
Chapel at S a. ni. and
give Address nt Ali
Saints' Cliapel at5 paîn.

Snday, Fcb. 4-Celebrate the H-oIy Com-
munnion at the Cathedral

lit il a. in - and preach)in
the Levening lit 7 Iv.iin.

Foey, Pb. 5-Preside lit Meeting of
Diocesan Board at 3.,30
p.in.

Tuesday, Fcb. fi-Give Addrees te, the
mninbers cf tle S. MuIt-
thewv's Guild at2.30 p.nî.

A sli-Wcdti' sdav", 7-Presideatutitnnali eet-
uîg of the Church Society
nt 2 p. m., and preacli ut
Catiiedral S p M.

Tlîursday, Fub. S-Preside at Meeting cf
Central Bloard at '3.30
p.m1.

r"-*ay, Feb. 'J-Give firt cf Cour-se cf ii-
structions at S. ýMat-
iliewv's oeiurcii nt S; pa..

Saturd.ty, Feb. l0-Presicle nt Mcletinig of
]3islhop Williamis' Me-
,norial riune. at4 pani.

Suîîdlay, FPcb. 11-Celebrute the Holy Uon-
munion ut he Cathedrul
lit 8 a.ni. Preach at S.

Muthws lurch ut JIl
.i., and prencli (Lt the
C'athedrai ut 7p..

Wcdriiesda1', Feb. 141-Presidleut. Meetingcf tuie
Clergy Trust Fund lit 4
part.

FricViyV, Fcb. 16-(ive second cf Course cf
Liîstructions ut S. Mat-
the 'S Cliîrch ut S p.nî.

Sunday, Feb. IS-Preacli at ý5t. Peter's
Churcli at 11 a.1n1. Preachi
at the Cathedral nt T

Tnesday. Fcb. 20-Preside. at.1cetiîg of tle
Central B3oard at .3.30

~Vdi~aFeb. o1Peiea etn f the
Diocesan Board at 3.30

Fridas,

Saturday,

1).nM.
Feb. 23-Give third of .,uulrse of

Instructions nt S. Mal-
thew's Church atS8 p i.

F cb. 24-S. Matthias' Day. Gelv-
brute thilo Uomonw-
ion ut All Saints' GUlipel
uit S aini. and give Ad-
dress at Ail Saitts'
(ihapel at à P.1n.


